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3D Glass Solu/ons Secures Investment from Lockheed
Mar/n Ventures
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO -- 3D Glass Solu+ons, Inc. (3DGS), a leading innovator of
glass-based, three-dimensional passive RF devices, announced today that it has secured
an investment from aerospace and global security leader Lockheed Mar+n, as part of its
Series B funding.
3DGS provides unique, patented technology that spans the GHz spectrum and allows
high-performance RF communica+on essen+al to both commercial consumer and
complex avionics, space and security systems opera+ng at high frequency. Delivering the
ability to integrate func+onality that has previously been una_ainable due to
conven+onal technology limita+ons, 3DGS’ glass-based solu+ons will enable systems
designers to develop and produce state-of-the-art RF components.
“Lockheed Mar+n Ventures, the investment arm of Lockheed Mar+n, strategically invests
in companies developing cubng-edge technologies within our exis+ng businesses and
new industries,” said Chris Moran, Lockheed Mar+n vice president for corporate
development and general manager of Lockheed Mar+n Ventures. “We look forward to
our rela+onship with 3DGS and gaining access to its advanced component design
capability for high-frequency and heterogeneous electronics applica+ons that could be
applied to help address the size, weight and power demands across Lockheed Mar+n’s
pladorms.”
Commen+ng on the signiﬁcance of the investment, 3DGS President and CEO, Mark
Popovich, says, “The investment from Lockheed Mar+n Ventures underscores the
importance of our solu+on for the aerospace sector. We are grateful that the Lockheed
Mar+n Ventures team recognizes the impact 3DGS can have on next-genera+on, GHz
spectrum systems opera+on and the technology’s ability to unleash unprecedented
component design freedom.”
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For more informa+on, visit www.3dglasssolu+ons.com.

Forward-Looking Statements
Statements in this press release that are not strictly historical are forward-looking statements as deﬁned in
the Private Securi+es Li+ga+on Reform Act of 1995.
Forward-looking statements are based on
management’s current plans, es+mates, and projec+ons. 3D Glass Solu+ons undertakes no obliga+on to
update any forward-looking statement in light of new informa+on or future events. Actual results or
outcomes may diﬀer from those implied by the forward-looking statements as a result of a number of
opera+onal, technological, regulatory, and related risks and uncertain+es.

About 3D Glass Solu/ons
Based in Albuquerque, NM, 3D Glass Solu+ons (3DGS) is an innova+ve RF passive device design and
manufacturing company that develops novel, high-frequency 3D components. Leveraging the unique
proper+es of its APEX® glass-ceramic material, the company’s technology enables performance not
possible with tradi+onal 2D components. The result is passive components with superior electrical
performance and ultra-low transmission loss at high frequencies ranging from 1 to 200 GHz. Using
tradi+onal semiconductor processes, 3DGS creates cost-eﬀec+ve, high-precision, high-volume scale
components that meet the needs of both consumer commercial and mil/aero system
designers. www.3DGlasssolutions.com
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